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TIMES-STAR, SAINT JOHN, N, B., MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1926THE EVENING2 Paragon China Sandwich Traysturned, all his thoughts are centred in 
the work that lies before him. Father 

, Kam was brought to Canada by Rev.
for Vancouver, where he will board the john praser) founder of the China Mls- 
Empress of, Russia en route to China, 
his native lAnd. There he will exercise 
his ministry.

Father Kam has been ably conduct
ing classes in the Chinese language at 
China Mission Seminary, which will be 
of great assistance to these students 
when they reach the scene of their 
life’s labor in the near future. The 
seminary authorities would not allow 
Father Kam to make the journey to 
China with the last band of mission
aries, who sailed in October, on account 
of a serious operation he had to under
go in August, which left him very 
weak Now that his strength has re-

llTO NATIVE LAND IN 
PRIESTHOOD WORK

6, 1925, left the China Mission Sem
inary, Scarboro Bluffs, Opt., last week5TIHTHESI 

TOLL OF SHIPS 
ALONG COAST

BUSINESS LOCALS
He each in a fancy box.

................. ..............on sale at $1.25 each

See our window display—Six styles to choose from.

sion Seminary, in the year 1917. 
made his theological course u. 
Augustine’s Seminary, Toronto.

at St.St. Vincent’s Alumnae meeting post- I Chestnut »ndn,Chi^' American An- 
poned until next Monday evening. gracile Coàl- °ld C^pany s Lehigh, 
y 12-7 ! best since 1820. Cushing, 417.

$2 values
AGED WOMAN DIES.Rev. Paul P. Kam, First Chinese 

Priest Ordained in 
Canada

12-6-8-10

K. P. CARDS TONIGHT
Temple Building, bridge and 45’s.

QUEBEC, Dec. 6—The death occur
red on Saturday in SiHeray, a suburb 
of Quebec, of Mrs. Wm. Hughes, in 
her one hundred and second year. She 
was born in Castle Coomcr, County 
Kilkenney, Ireland, November 25, 
182*.

St. Elizabeth's Society wish to thank 
G. E. Barbour Co., for the generous 
donation of tea, and Mr. McKim for 
preparing it, at their recent afternoon 
tea. 12-7

12-7

0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

Dancing tonight, Orange Hall, Si- 
monds street. Harmony Orchestra. Rev. Paul P. Kam, the first Chinese 

t r a ,~.AI -rr, priest to be ordained to the Catholic
I. U A, LUCAL l/i. priesthood in Canada and who was

Regular monthly meeting will be ised to the sacerdotal dignity by His 
held in the hall, 35 Water street, Mon-. j nrr|ship Bishop McDonald in St.
day, December 6, at 8 p. m. All mem-1 Micj,ei>s Cathedral, Toronto, on June
hers are requested to attend. By or-

12—7 «'

12-7

Arena skating and band tomorrow 
night. Grand opening.

Card party, St. Patrick’s Hall, to
night. Fbrty-fives and Bridge. 12-7

Cards tonight Stella Maris Hall, 
East Saint John. Drawing next Mon
day night

Bridge and forty-fives (stag), Pythian 
Castle, Union street, Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 7. Tickets 25c. 12—7

Continued from Page 1
, .„4.„ , ...... .............. ............ .......

at present in difficulties on 
Lawrence due to ice conditions, which 
took a turn for the worse during the 
week-end. Sef-erai of the ships have 
been 'carried bàck and forUi by the 
ice for hours at a stretch,"unable to 
put into any harbor or remain sta
tionary, on account of dragging anch
ors. This morning, as far as the eye 
could see the river was covered with a 
coat of Ice, about six inches thick.

The steamshtp Valcerusa was driven 
at Middle Ground, opposite the St.

Saturday afternoon

the St.
der of the president.

Ladies’ gaiters — 12-button gaiters, 
98c., brown and fawn. Saturday night 
special.—Fine’s Shoe Store, 233 Union.

12—612-7

YOU PAY LESS HERE.
Snow shovels, snow shoes, skis, and 

Large assortment to choose 
Duvals, 15 Waterloo. Open 

12-8

sleds.
| from.

Regular meeting Martello Temple, evenings. 
No. 25, Pythian Sisters, Prentice Boys’
Hall, West Saint John, tonight 8 
o’clock. Degree staff please attend.

Rocb traverse on ...
but succeeded in freeing herself at 
three o’clock yesterday afternoon. She 
Is proceeding to sea, not having been 
seriously damaged by her mishap, and 
Sms reported passing Cape Salmon 
B*rly this morning.

NOTICE OF MEETING.
A meeting of the Bricklayers and 

Masons Union will be held Monday 
evening, December 6th. Business and 
election of officers. By order of the 
president, James L. Delay.

12-7

SKATING NOTICE.
Grand opening of Arena Tuesday 

night. Band starts 8.15.
12-7

12-7• flooded with appeals REMEMBER
East Saint John Community Club 

meeting tonight in United Church 
Hall, Park Ave, 8 p. m. All residents 
invited.

service office Is MONTROYAL ORCH. DANCE.The local signal 
flooded with wireless appeals for as- 
-gistance from icebound vessels below 
this port, nothwithstanding that the ice 
breaker Montcalm has been on the 

continually below St. Roch tra
verse during the last three days. She 
BMisted the freighters Hesteria, Ceu
ta, Daghild and Florida through the 
ice at that point up to an early hour 
this momlng.

The freighter Irvington was caught 
in the ice off Goose Island, about 
30 miles below Quebec, while the Val- 
negra arrived in front of Quebec last 

i- evening and passed the night calling 
if or assistance due to her inability ei
ther to enter the harbor or anchor in 

The vessel experienced

ssïiS1Ritz, tonight, latest numbers. Come 
Good time 

12-7
and meet your friends, 
assured. 12-7

move
GREAT LAKES ICE JAM.great difficulty in ascending the river 

as far as Quebec and her pumps at 
present refuse to function. The Val- 
nita also spent the night calling for 
assistance of this port. All the dirt

in half the time /
SAULT STB. MARIE, Mich., Dec. 

6-i-Moderatii.g temperatures today lent 
a helping hand to the ice-breakers and 
car ferries attempting to dislodge the 
Ice jam which has choked the outlets 
of SL Mary’s Riven and Imprisoned a 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec. 6— fleet of lake carriers. A steady rise 
Four fishermen were drowned off Long jn temperature last night had made 
Island last Wednesday when heavy some Inroads into the ice, and led 
seas capsized the" dory in which they steamboat officials to take a more op- 
had put off from the fishing schooner timistic view of the situation. Three 
M. J. Beale, sunk 12 hours previously. I or four days of moderate weather, they 
Captain Wm. Parks, part owner of the said, might assist the breakers enough 
schooner, and the two remaining mem- to permit clearance of the channel, 
hers of his crew were rescued from Colder weather at this time, how- 
another drifting dory 10 miles east of ever, they indicated, might force 
Fire Island. abandonment of attempts to move the

ships this winter. In that event, they 
would suffer severe loss. In addition 
to the possible loss of cargoes, steam 
would have to be maintained and at 
least a half crew kept aboard through
out the period of imprisonment. After 
freeing five of the vessels, in the up
per outlet yesterday, the Sainte Marie, 
giant car ferry, today transferred op
erations to the lower outlet. The ice 
clog caused by the down drift of huge 
cakes, has assumed menacin'- propor
tions there, and the Sainte Marie will 
endeavor to crash a lane through the 
barrier for the twofold purpose of giv
ing an outlet to the ice drift and re
leasing some of the down-bound boats 
In that section of the channel.

• •••

FISHERMEN DROWNED.

^DHE PREMIER DUPLEX has double ac
tion. It gets all the dirt—in half the time.
With a motor-driven brush it pick» off thread* and 
loosens grit. With strong suction it draws every
thing up into the bag. And both suction and brush 
work together.
The Premier Duplex need* no oiling. Its motor and 
brush are ball bearing packed in enough lubricant 
to last lor years. And it clean» day in, day out lor 
a lifetime.

the stream.

Nicer Marcel OntyI
gets here 

smarter and 
longer lasting 
Marcel Waves.

n. McGrath
Imperial Theatre Suite»

t*oo
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50cIS IN ONTARIO.
TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 6—Ontario 

had its first real taste of winter oyer 
the week-end when a snow and wind 
storm, driving in from northern Mich
igan, swept the province from Wind- 

to Ottawa, leaving a blanket of 
nine Inches high in most places.

Come In and see a demonstration 
TODAY l

1

The rest in easy 
payments. Lib
eral allowance 

on your old 
cleaner

The Salvation Army
Industrial Department
3* ST. JAMES STREET 

Wr collect waste newspapers, 
.gazines, cast-off clothing, dls- 

__ ded furniture, etc. Phone Mato 
1661 and our truck will caff. tf

sor
snow
It was the heaviest early December 

fall southern Ontario has ex- upiesnow
perienced In some years, and with it 

temperatures that registered zero 
and below In some places and just a 
few points above in others.

vacuum o v e a w e » 
Misée in Canada

ILICTMICma camecar

A bang up Christmas Gift to the good lady! 
She is tormented all the time with the trouble of 
keeping the house in order. Turn the job over to 
the Premier Duplex—It works without wages.

! 123 FREIGHTERS HELD
The Ice drift, broken loose by the 

manoeuvring of the tugs and lighters, 
has wedged at the lower outlet and sol
idified into a mountainous formation. 
If the Sainte Marie is successful in 
carving a lane through this formation, 
it is planned to keep lighters moving 
through the path to prevent new freez
ing while tugs attempt to pull the 

There are 86 freighters

A

boats free, 
imprisoned in the lower channel and 
57 strung,:out along the upper reaches 
of the river.

Furnihjre, Ru£s
30-36 Dock St.The Very Day 

To Give It
ANOTHER VESSEL ASHORE

HALIFAX, Dec. 6.—The three- 
masted schooner Southead bound from 
St. Pierre, Miquelon, to Halifax in bal
last, ran ashore at six o’clock this j 
morning at Battery Point, at the en
trance to Herring Cove, about 11 miles !

The crew reached shore 
an-

j

Muskrat Coats
WHOLESALE

Fortunate the Man' bearing the symbol of his
on such aregard in all the witchery of a Diamond 

day as Christmas!
The greater Fortune to Giver and Receiver when 

the gem is held the nv>re precious because chosen 
at Ferguson & Page, for seventy years senior in 
Diamonds. The storehouse of beauty and value in 
stone and setting. The Solitaire pictured is gripped 
in an octagon of White Gold surmounted on regu
lar Gold of finely carved and pierced filagree, $75. 
Many others $500 down to $25. A simple deposit 
chooses early and wisely.

from here, 
safely, although the captain and 
other man were injured. €

USES RAT TRAPS*

Picked Skates 
Picked Boots

Hand
Hand

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Dec. 
6—Robert Murray, of Laird Township, 

to the Sault Saturday to arrangecame
for the bounty on his ninth wolf of L . rw
the season, alf taken with rat traps. | Do you know that during the past rew
Murray sets the small traps to ajuster I h j Gf Muskrat Coats have been
and the wolf, getting nipped in one, 1 monuis pnv = 
struggles, and is eventually held by 
others. ladvanced $50 a garment by wholesale 

houses, owing to the raw skin price advance:

Ferguson & Page One thing you'll have to admit about 
Francis & Vaughan. What you get there is 
right, including the price. Which is why 
they have more patrons than any other 
single store of the kind in the province.

Ballard hand-made Skates—worn by 
great hockey teams of middle Canada—and 
McPherson Lightning Hitch Boots.

BUSINESS LOCALS $165.00 to $245.00
Card party, St. Patrick’s Hall, is 

postponed until tomorrow. 12-7Senior Jewelers Our present prices will last while our present stock is 
hand—after that we shall be forced to follow the market.oness

H. MONT JONES, Ltd.here’s A Xmas Gift 79 Germain Street
Speed Tubes, nickeled, $5. Racing 

Tubes, $6.50 and $7. Hockey Tubes, $5. 
Other Hodkey models, $1.50 to $3.75.That Mother Will

Likeif McPherson Bootsjtrg]
IJyl [‘PIERSON'S

LIGHTNING
P Ever since Dad was a little nipper, Mc

Pherson Boots have been THE boots for 
Skating of every sort. Features no others 

because patented. French Calf

Mother has been working 
long hours in the kitchen.
Let us give her 
Kitchen Cabinet. A wonder
ful time saver that any wom
an would appreciate. No 

drudgery and useless, 
wasted steps with this per
fectly 
Cabinet, 
place for everything—makes 
kitchen work a real pleas- 

Over 2,000,000 women

A'It V ! V
gab N "viF"I

I Up-,..

tom*»/
Hoosiera miencan copy,

professional Hockey Boots, $7.50, $8.50. 
Lightning Hitch Racer or Hockey Boots, 
$4.95. Girls,’ $3.95. Big Boys,’ $3.95. 
Younger Lads.’ $3.75. Other makes in 
Boys’ Boots, from $3.35. Ladies’ McPher- 

Kangaroo Speeders, $5.50. Ladies' 
Lightning Hitch with buckle, box calf, sizes 
2 1-2 to 7, $4.75. Other makes, from 
$3.95.

il 9imi
U %\« more

> U »Re equipped Hoosier 
It provides a

sonVi

\
ure.
have this Hoosier which 

miles of steps every- BootsGreat SKi© saves
day. No Time Now 

To Bake Bread
k flexible, snappy andJimdandy Ski Boots for Men, W omen and Boy 

fitters. All made in New Brunswick with lifetime experience, just right also 
for Tobogganning, Fishing and Hunt- ing. See the Norwegian pattern, de

horn, but made in N. B. Regulation Ski

©

Make This The Merriest 
Christmas of All 

With a Hoosier For MotherL veloped where the Ski game was 
Boots, $7.50, $8.50 and to $15. Cheaper styles in side leather, $5.50.z The wife who bakes her own Bread largely by 

habit, has too much to do these weeks. She had 
double her regular work. Then let her try the 
Bread that she never has to bake, the Bread of 
richer recipe, richer nourishment, perfect rising, 
economical price. No less than ten different choices

©

A ly in shoes for better fit and selection.Shop earSold on Easy Terms 
Inspection Invited1 Francis ^ Vaughan

in stock. Sole Agents. inOnly a limited number of Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
Id King StreetRobinson 

Pep Breads
AMLAND BROS. Limited Open Saturday nights.Mail Orders.

19 Waterloo Street

ft y

k
k
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Ye Olde Merrie Thyme
New Years Eve Celebration

At The

Admiral geatty \\otel
Wonderful Cabaret

Wonderful Music
Wonderful Favors

R. U. GOING? !

The management advises those planning 
to attend to secure reservations at once, as 
only a limited number can be accommo
dated and1 a number of applications have ORCHESTRAalready'been made.
NOTHING OMITTED TO MAKE THE OF ACELEBRATION THE BEST EVER

Reservations close early. 15 PIECESDinner at 10 p. m.
Dancing from 10 p. m. on.

Favors for Everybody
Special Music

Music and 
laughter and 
gaiety every
where for this is 
New Year’s Eve. Twelve o’clock—zero 
hçur. A pause and the New Year of 1927 
has swept in, noisily heralded by hundreds 
of tooting horns. The Admiral Beatty will 
be the centre of it all, the vortex of the 
merry throng.

<
!

'' M

m J Make Your 
Reservationff,]* \\ eill is Ü! NowÜ»

Good Time Assured
Sîîïî iii Hill

Admiral Beatty Hotel111

• H. A. PETERS, Manager.
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